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This information will be used by MNA Church Planting Staff to match potential church planters with current church planting opportunities. It will be also be available on the MNA website.
Please make sure your information is as complete as possible. If a church planter is identified and the need is met, please inform Church Planting Coordinator Ted Powers so the listing remains accurate.  
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Current Church Planting Opportunities
By clicking the submit form button located at the upper right hand corner  the form will be sent directly to Ted Powers <tpowers@pcanet.org> via email attachment.  Please save a copy for  your records.
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	TextField6: "Lower Bucks" -- which consists of the townships of Bensalem, Bristol and Falls -- is a growing area in Bucks county bordering the NE section of the city of Philadelphia.   Bensalem is the largest municipality in Bucks county  with a population of around  60,427.  Bristol township is the 13th largest municipality  in the state of  Pennsylvania with a population of 54,582. The area has an "urban" feel to it, and would be perfect for a church planter who wants to minister in a "contained" or "smaller" urban environment.  The area consists of many working class people who are moving out of Philadelphia and are longing for authentic community.   The area is diverse - 8.4% of Bensalem is Latino; 10.2% is Asian; 8.4% of Bristol is African-American. The church planter would be a member of the Eastern Pa. Presbytery - "One of the best in the PCA!" - and would receive ample support from the Metro-Philadelphia church planting network.
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